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"LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOOT

rkïCÆîsî-'"”1
TBA IKK WILL ABBIVB WoLFOLLB. 

(Sondey excepted.)

frr .* “
Ex. from H*,9 M »• ®* 

Express 11 Yarmouth......»*.* 24» P m
Flying Bluenose Ex. from Yar. 1-2» p. m- 
Express “ Halifax.............. * 25, p m
a AAnm o Sichiuoodii>.<”'ll 36, am

“ Annapolis.......... 11 25, a m
Trains will leave Wolfvillb. 

(Sunday excepted).
Eipreee for Halifax.,...............|35, am
Express “ Yarmouth .............. ° a m
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Far. 0.50
Express “ Halifax...................? 24, p m
Flying Bluenote Ex. for Hx., 1.29 p- m
Express “ Kentville..............25, p m
A,..».» •< Annapolis............,11 46, a m

« Halifax.................. U 46, am
Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cara run 

each way daily on express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted).
St. John end Olgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.00 a. m. arrive m 
Digby, 9.30 a. ». ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.30 p. m.

S. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parrsboro and Kings- 
port, making conneotioh at Kingsport 
with Express Trains for Halifax, St. 
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.fli

take notime.outL»aies of tbe W. C. T. U-1= London UUPSV *
in 1POISON the

blood is sure to 
1 do havoc some ■ 
| where. The only ■ 

Pre# is sound 1 
kidneys, the on Y 1
CM6, kidney meet- 1 

M icine, the on y | 
^ Mm isl>dd ] 

Pills,

born in ] Hale, Mrs R
either weakened or broken.

Gentlemen—Your alary

The Tramp—For bow much!

Keep Millards Uniment In the 
House. _ ___________ ____

A memory without a blot or eontim- 
ination must be an exquisite treasure, an 
inexhaustible source of poor refreshment.

He who, silent, loves to be with uif 
and who loves us in our silence, hù 
touched one of the keys that ravish

led a
tch. BenevolentHer E/xKCor. lundry Soapis theAnnie S. Fitch.ieen, and “imparted her own canny

in
Vol XVI-U' Fly

Mieaen—Mr» Woodworth. 
Pu.ity-Mr.B. Bishop. \ 

Systematic Oivine-Mrs Kemplon.
K^M^Ti-tler.

TbeGhh’Fritndî^S “ié‘y-S« îiâvi-

Seêd
Press Work & Li

a her i “Eclipse” wrap- 
|j£*tainps with con- 

will mail you a 
K A coupon in 
Biclipsc.”

Send tus : 
pers, or 6c. 
pon and w 
popular n< 
every bar i
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proofs of the
of sea, fine old churches, and 
ruins bad upon her. When she dime 
before the public in 1860, by publishing 

| by Jean Ingelow,”

THE ACA. i 1-.1 DilillCd Q* TIUDAT
WOLFVILLE, KING

TIM»:
«1.00 per I

(II ADVAH
CLUBS of five to »dva

1.ooa1 adrerlUleg H U 
for erery insertion, nnlci

a volume of “P •Idie speedily fouod au echo in the heart, 
of the EoglM. people, and was lecognix- 

ine poet. Mils 
Ingelow bos always lived in old Ken
sington, “in a quiet etreet, where ill the 
houses are gay with window boxes full 
of itoweis.” It is u large square btick 
house, built in the days of Queen Anne,

rt suburbs-

IflT JOHN TAYLOR & CO. a. m& 8» > & ÎL

li;BrFSt ÏÇTIg
wish to become members, visiting memlZ of other W.C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

ed by the critics Hall,
Toronto, Ont. Kidney Very few married ministers ever preaeh 

from the text that saya there ia no mar. 
liage In Heaven without trying to ex- 

around 11 eomo vr»y. -

Ayer's Ilsir Vigor (jives vitality, glow 
and freehnes. to the hair, and revtore. ita 
beauty. __________

Let's «Fwhieh waa it, Mi Tompkins 
or Mrs Tomphine that got the divorce 1

1 don't remember, now, hut ai I recall 
the evidence they were Loth entitled to

AD.STOP AND
*TheP Aoadiau Jo. Dm

on all WOlk turnod out.
Newsy

of the county, or

j must inrarlohty oqeoi 
cation, although the i

“a VISON BBC

plain
tl Prohibition in Kansas.

It ie sometimes difficult to arrive at an 
intelligent understanding of the status of 
Temperance and- Prohibition in Kansas 
because there are extremists on both 
sides whose testimony is far from re
liable. The advocate of the open saloon 
keeps the air filled with violent protest
ations that the prohibitory law is a total 
failure, while hie radical opponent is 
equally vociferous of bis opinion that it 
i. an abiding success. As e matter el 
fact both thee, .re right and both me 

Each can demonstrate the cor-

DR. BARSS,and is set back from the road, embower 
ed in sweet smelling hawthorn and gold- 
en laburnum trees; There the lived to 
the midst of a litetaiy and aitielic circle, 
the light of thoro who bed the luck to 

e her ucquaiotance Her manner 
rather constrained at first, but ooce

!COAL! Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad 
ioining Acadian office.

Office lim it! : 10—11,a. m. *, 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone It residence, Ho. 38

jTcTDumaresq
ARCHITECT, 

Halifax, N. S.
Plans and specification» prepared for 

all kind» of buildings.

COAL!
We have in- «took the celebrated LACKA-WANNA HARD COAL id 

all sixes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of feOFT Cba ..
We are also agents for the celebrated STOCK BRIDGE MANURES 

manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.
J. F. Armstrong.

•he vrurmed ip in con vi reation her old .
disappeared, sod ILongh she wae far 

from good looking, her pale, thoughtful 
face lighted ip Into almoet bounty.
Mis, Ingelow bed not been spoiled by 
feme. She once wrote : "1 do not cere 
about lime, or rather, scarcely believe in wrong, 
euch a thing for myself, hut it iis pieu- rectnese of his opinion by «electing por. 
nre to be able to give pleaeuie to eo tiens of the state from which to collect 
inanv people, for the time being, while hie evidence. There is much that is suc- 
popularity latte.” Her conservatory was cewful about prohibition, there ia much 
twice the size of her dwelling, and otie of that is not ; but a careful survey of t e 
her favorite pastimes wae to liberate her ixteen years’ trial which Kansas baa gtv- 
fnatharnrt friends among the flowers & the law, will disclose to the unbiassed 
while she wrote et her desk. She al! mind that the good outweighs the eviL 
ways had an intense horror of publicity, To thoughtful peopje 
end disliked any dieplay to he, honor. noUnro -
In addition to her books of poems, she ggj| -gJ Upon whether its influence has 
has wutten four novels and various jjeen «0od or bad tbftrogb the period of 
workHor eliildren. Her poems ere re- iu existence. Viewed in >btB"pect 
freshing md eperkfing, umnng her be,I
of Which is "We Are Seven.” During ita operation. Kansas h», nn-

HELPLESS FOB A YEAB,
Bowed Down With Bhenmetiim and ** ^“nto^^tinm

Sciatica. in the absence of other reasonable
grounds the claim of the probibitionL-ts 

From the Put, sackviite, ». b. that this temperance reformation was
Records like the following carry con- jue to prohibition, would seem to be a 

viction with them, and in a practical substantial one.
•we i. .night be mid that thti i, .till ^ i^or^pK,
the age of mincies. Mr Edward Dow- gtlte »n the 0ttion. It waa the fashion 
ney, of Meccan, N. B-, eaye :-“I have [or everybody to drink. Political con- 
been a resident of Cumberland Co.'for ventionv were oftentime but another

vein I have been a great euf- name tor good old-feebmned drunks, 
year., nave teen a g eai .ui wu rlthe| commendable than otber-

ferer for upwards of ten years with wjM for tbe candidate to hold an inti- 
•datic rheumatiem. I wae tortured with mate acquainUnce with the Hewing 
mvmaM» whieh « toe. w.nW tie- howl „M tl]e rendezvous of the
com. almoM unbear.bl., andlthmkl ^ “ tnd the Hrtbplro. of pl.tfo.m. 
suffered almost everything a nrtn can £nd olitic8 The saloon-keeper was 
suffer and live. I was so crippled that i himself a power, and shaped in a large 
could »ot work and part of the time was degree the destinies of the community in 
not Mi. to even move aixrot. I became fc^Ændid  ̂wito 

ao weak, and my system so run down lfae jmperiouBnes8 of a Cmsar. He was 
that I despaired of ever getting better, an outlaw in the sense that be disobeyed 
My faw was ao almost hopeless one, end the statute! of bis State with the s *me 
„ , bed atondoned wovk 1... Mmost W^ke^'T. 

helpless for over • year. I beard of Ur. drunkards ; he sold liquor to minors ; 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I waa induced he sold liquor on Sunday ; be sold liquor 
to at least give them a trial. In a »hr.rt afu r hours fixed for closing ; be sold 
time I began to recover, and the agonir ” «T^d to’bro^the ratrMnt

ing pains left my back and limb», »o that whicb been placed upon him in any 
I was enabled to walk out of doors.
Before I bad used more than half a 
dozen boxes I was almoet entirely wel| 
and could do a herd day’s work. I had 
a good appetite and began to g^in fledi 
and feel like a new man. f am free 
from aches and pains and have Dr. Wil
liams’ Pin6 Pills to thank for it all.”
Tbe repoiter could not help feeling that 
Mr Downey’s case waa a striking une, a* 
he now presents a stout, well-built figure, 
straight limbed end as smart in bis move
ments as a young man of twenty.

it., M. Vaughn.
Stnden-—This time I ahull hove to 

owe you my lent. ]
Dandle ly—Tbit ia what you said be- ]

Student -Well, didn’t I keep my ;

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Mo. 18.______ Wolfpillc, N. S.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
... ■ General Manager.
K BUTHXBLAND, Superintendent-

\

MONUMENTS Every man having a bear-1 should 
keep it an even and natural color, and 
if it is not so already, use Buckingham's 
Dye and appear tidy.

It is so aggravating to go house hunt
ing eveiy spring, said the lady iu the

POST OFFICE, W 
OmO* Hocus, 8.00 aNOTICE. DR. E. N. PAYZANTIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. tïïT«S.^
* Erprea*

Express east close at 
Kentville cloeeatl O 

Gao. V.Ï

Will continue tbe praetice cM)intis- 
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lpwer sets of teetji, 

March 20th, 1895.

Having secured the Shop recently oc-
e,SnbytnM^piyR^%uWn«ti
Goods in my line i city.Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
We generally have te hunt ours up 

two or three times a year, said tbe cousin 
from the cyclone belt.

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men's Women's and Children’» Boole 

and Bboca made to order.

SSE^tfC;
and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair shire of patronage.

E. B. SHAW, , 
jarTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. _________‘______  :»
We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries 

Of from fllO.OO to #30.00, according to 
ability, for canvassers on “Queen Victoria i 
Her Life and Reign,” after a trial month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol
ume, keeping all bands working early 
and late. The only Canadian work àc- 
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
tbe Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a email price. Harry your ap
plication. THU BBADLUT-GABBineOIf 
Com, Toronto, Out._______________

29 peoplew bank o
open from 10 a. m. K 

on Saturday at 1 p.ua_._a313 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. Fruit culture ia more profitable to tits 
farmer now than hie other oropa Brown 
Broi. Co., the mo.t extensive nurnety 
home in Cenede, have a vacancy in 
thu section. Write them at Brown's 
Nurseries, P, 0., Out , for their terms.

Chore!

' BAPTIST OHDBOH
Pastor—Bervtoee: «midi
nud TP mi Sunday

Half hour prayer-meet 
aeivlce every ttunday,

ardPSKJS

meets on Wednesday 
day In the Ur«t fund,
1.30 pm.

A PAILWNThe Agency
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have 
warcrooms a stock of the latest style of thetolW di 
the Factory. Also a nutnner of tbe celebrated KAH 
end other*. Special Isdücembnib offered to anyone fcymg at 
this quiet season. ■

bus I t
ir

im Mlnards Uniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

I I

WITHOUT
HOOPS»®

1 l
i i They do ssy tbit svery American is i 

bom inventor, »Md the potriotio gentle-

My hnabsnd, said tbe 1st lady, is an 
He uses tbe earns old exclues

I IjJS-J

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.; Halifax.

f
t

\ t That means a long 
lasting Pail.

Its many qualities 
are uniaue.

s f The price makes it 
available to alL

exception.
for being out l»te that I used to hear my 
father use.

Cou* W 
A D*W f

S-
theTbu “"e'rbe'm «ttifSorily £■ 

ed ; but, ia nine cases out if ten, fright- 
Ini dreams are the result of imperfect 
digestion, which a few doeee of Ayer a 
Saraapanlla will effectually remedy. 
Don’t delay—try to-day.

An Arkansas editor, reading that a ■ 
young lady iu New York kneads bread 
with hot gtovee on, aays ; “We need * 
bread with our boots on ; we need bread 
with our pants on j and if our aubacrib- 
era in arrears don’t pay up soon we shall ■ 
need bread without anything on.”

You can’t get something for nothing» 
remarked the man who gives advice.

My wife thinks she can, said Mr Meek* 
ton, with unusual cynicism, and of 
course I don’t aay she isn't right when 
she says she achieved it.

When did she make the experiment I j 
Yesterday. She bought me a fiecktie*
“Do you know,” he said, as he made j 

j a savage lunge at the mosquito that was j 
boring a half inch hole in his ear, “that » 1 
mosquito reminds me of * good Chris* j 

I tian.”
“How is that!”
“Weil,” with a slap at the other eai* 

“they certainly love those that hats 
them.”

r=5£~
Church, Yr
tiuudayatlla.ro., and 
School 9.46 a.m. tray

.at 3 p. m. buuday fc 
Prayer Meeting on fu

ROBERT STANFORD,
i THE E.B.E0DY CP’S

| I INDURATED FIBREWMIE
Fine Tailoring.

UBTHODIbT CHI 
IHale, Pastor, bervic- 
Atll a. m. and 7 p. i 
*t 10 o'clock, a. n 
,en Thursday eveuiu, 
.«eats are free and sti
«lithe services.-AtO
-at 8 p m ou the b 
•meeting at 7 30 p m,

164 and 166 HOLLIS STBEfiT,

Halifax, N. 8.
PAILS, THU, PAIS, BUSES, TIC- Mi

_ Tailor Made Costumes,

meut. _____________

Fruit Trees for Sale I

80 VRABt*
EXPERIENCE.

ütJOHN'BCHUUI 
etua.tt.and7 p.n
I* and 3d at 11 ». n 
Ban. Service ever 
p.m.

direction.
■it U hardly necessary to say ■
(a picture would not now fit ■
Her political conventions of tbe present! 
are a model of sobriety and good order.
The cand date can lion no surer road to 
overwhelming defeat than to become 
[known as a hard drinker. The dunking 
Ll.ice U no longer tbe rendezvous for the 
politician. When be goes there he first 
furtively looks about to discover if hd 
hai been observed.

The Kansas joint, as it at present ex 
Uts, is not the political power of its an! 
cestor, the saloon. It is an unattractive 
den, hidden away somewhere in dirt and 
Imuâlor, and its owner is not of the 
stamp to have influence, Mther political 
or otherwise. Tbe glass and warmth 
land chefii-haiB-given place to the re* 
püUvenees of dirty floors, dingy walls,11 
foul smells, and darkness of garrets, or 
[cellar». It is no longer gay land debon- 
aire for tbe young mau to be seen emerg- 
Mk from one of these places ; it is a dr- 
cumstance which covers him with dis 
trust and suspicion. With these two 
pictures iu mind, it i* bard indeed to «ay 
that the results of Prohibition bave been 
anything but wbole«ome.—Tht Tofeka 
Journal.

Ontario W. C. T. U. Convention.

Deau White Riouonebs 
Before closing your meetings for tbe 

summer vacation, we would remind you 
that on account of tbe World’s and 
Dominion Conventions being held the 
last week of October, our Provincial Con
vention ba. necessarily to be held at an 
earlier date than usual, namely, October 
12tb to 15th. For this reason, it would 
he advisable for all local and county an
nual meetings to be held in August, or 
early in September, at the latest, in or
der that your work may be fully report
ed. In some cases perhaps this might 
cause more or less inconvenience, but if
your arrangements could be made at and Con
once it would obi late any difficulty In dorsed biography of Her i 
thie respect. authentic History of her

pSSSEfl

FOR BALM

that such Weston Nursery, King. Ce., N. ».
(nsnwiCK n. B. ramoK.)

I have let eale a good .took of tree»

"' SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

BBViKKNNKIH
ltobeitW
I.J.BuU

bv F11ANC18(B.I 
P.P,—MeeellOhei 

” each inonih.

For tele by C. H. Borden, vole agent for

loomW.W. C. T. U. Conventions, be sure to 
plan for Provincial first, everything 
else secondary.

It is extremely importait! that there 
tbould be a large attendance at Brant
ford as we are anticipating the plebiscite, 
an issue which we have been looking 
for, hoping for, and working for, for 
years. Now we are likely to be granted 
it, no stone must be left unturned to 
make the issue not only in Jfavor of 
Prohibition, hut over whelming! v and 
conclusively so. It appears that the con
sideration of this question has been post
poned until the next session of Parlia
ment, which will delay its submission for 
nnotber year. Ii will not do however 
for us to settle down, and let the time 
slip by without doing anything, but 
lather take advantage of the extra op
portunity thus afforded, to develop plans 
or work and arrange for carrying them

loneer’s license and 
ïifciods of Real and 
i a moderate rate.

pay ten dollars 
lature age, refiner 
rod her time in a

LINSCOTTT------
Toronto, Ont.

has secured an 
is prepared to i 
Personal Propc Mas

MUNN A CO.,
361 Brwdwav. New York.

tit.tiEOaUE'ti 1
meets at their Hall i 
of each month at 7 j

WANTED. I 1887,1897. THEweekly to a 1*| 
ment and tact 
good cause. Yarmouth Steamship Co. Fred H, ChristieA Fashionable and Money-Saving 

Work. TemiPainter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to W evk 
Entrusted to us. 

SgtoOrders left at the store of G. H- 
Wallace will be promptly attended 

37
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Somedyëîng-îsWwoneorthefiue 
home arts, a work that is artistic, an oc
cupation that has become pleasant and 
fashionable. People in easy circum
stances who give their attention to the 
woik of home dyeing also find it a moat 
profitable recreation. |

This increased interest in dyeing work, 
' aod the great success that attends it, 

comee from the use of the celebrated 
Diamond Dree that are eo easy to use, 
so true to color, so pure and brilliant, so

- A costly wool or silk dress that baa 
spotted or faded can in a very 

space of time be made equal to 
Nos

m WOLFVILLB D 
every Monday e 
atf-SO O'clock.

CBYBTÀL lien
I hmm
■S”»1 3

—-

Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax,

:tmM!Alfred A.
“One bottle 
cured a swelling of 
saved a horse worth

T
and3ST. e.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Sootlaand the 

United States.

to*make a specie 
styles and are 
signs and work

e latest American

up**
—

out.
Our W. U. T. U. brs been every 

potent factor in the progress of temper- 
irm, and at the present 
ves ue to make our inlluence 

fell to the fullest extent. We hope 
therefore that from all ouç Unions there 
will be as large a representation as pos
sible sent to Brantford in October.
Z Don’t forget the date ! Oct. 12th to

By order of the Sub-Executive.
Yours cordially,

Jessie Cavers, 
Vice-Piwa. Ont. W. C. T. V.

better

THE QUI0KE8T 1 
into l7hou"db2t”t°0ertn,

TIME,
Yarmouth ?u

RAIN OR Z FRAGf■HIP o made equal to 
garments or materials need be 

away or sold to the second hand 
because of tost or din 

An outlay of from ten to 
for Diamond Dyes will

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"

“BOSTON,"

■ \

SHI You say he was au 
Extravagant I Well 
«• Why, he had ah,

igy colors, 
twenty cents 

recreate every HOOUR S'
well. Look up your faded and dis

ais at

notice, commencing 
one of these steamers 
outb for Boston every 
isday, Friday and Bat- 
i after arrival of the 

from Halifax. Rv- 
e Lewis' wharf. Boston, 
Tuesday, Thursday

re.-nr
-AT-

WOLF»■
once, and use the 

es ; you will be surprised PL^A judicious silence is ah 
than truth spoken without ch

-IS01 V IBsiiiwith yoitisv

Mme. Petti never »icg« now for lea. 
tban $4,«10, which ia more than double 
the ordinary operatic atu'» fee. Mme. 
Melba'» lee lor . perfmm.nce at th.

SrHrr;
take private engagement,. Hi. brother 

* get, $500. Paderewski and 
h ive both announced througl. 
»nta that they will thti «savon

« I”Every Honda;Vic-K:WANTED-X", Die-
»rmond Jubilee,” Ov « Lewis ,

or
r furnished

near
by Dr.

St r k
of - mourabie. A*

to know that many cases o 
had been cured by Dodd'a 
this news did not startle h 
ho went straightlto Sanders 
and eomeecedTTi

; we
just here. It 

ng many attr 
irest well worth

offor-
' The

tribes ' «Lewnibed by the
5SBK
esir- SiSSs?

i ongate- to eee

nadi, an 
opie ire

box
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“ FooFform” Shape
on outer side• English style, rounded

of shoe, tapering to narrow !|j§! flts 
comfortabl 

the shoe.
^ —or Oxford, in Black, Tan, Si 

Carmine, or Wine color. Halfs 
Widths B to E. Good)
A3-00» *4-0°. $5-°°* ®
sole.

foot which looks 
Laced—Button#

y a

■Welt. I
“The Slater Shoe”

«*

m

■A
■MW

.4.
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